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The first nnd original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
Is recognized by oil civilized
nations.

Be careful to avoid Imitations.

Be sure its Bromo

or. ' sLf w' 0 AtSf v vn
Tho genuine beurs this

30c
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DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pain9 or
aches; feci tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-eg- o

of urine, you will find relief in

w
Sxl'tah

W$2mME.
m&MAM

The world's standard remody for kidney,
liver, bladder end uric scld troubles and
National Remedy of Holland slnco 1696.

sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
(Three tho nun GoM MJI on Tnr bo

nil accept no Imiuiloo

Freed From
Torture

Eatonic Cleared Mis
, Up-S- et Stomach

"Tho people who have seen mo Bu-
ffer tortureH from neuralgia brought on
by an tip-s- Btomuch now sco me per-f'jcll- y

Round nnd well absolutely duo
to Eutonlc," writes It, Long.

ProllL by Mr. Long's experience, keep
your stomticli in healthy condition,
fresh nnd cool, and avoid tho ailments
Hint como from an neld condition.
ISatonic brings relief by taking up and
carrying out the excess acidity and
pises does It quickly. Tnku an Kutonlc
nfter cntlng nnd rpo how wonderfully
It helps you. Ulg box costs only u
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tten)oyriiI)uiarult-.toiilUlrKUlEc-

Keilores Color ana
Beauty to Cray ami Fadedllab

uc. ana i.w ai I'ruirciiiiL
TMmvix Chun. Wia.ratclnmif.H.V

HINDERCORNS it, cm, cm- -
lotiHw, no., otops all ruin, rpiurn comfort to thofeet, innkr walklnir raar. ISu. bjr mall or at Drue-Eli-

UlJOOXCbeulcal Worki, I'atcluguo, M, X. ,

KREMOLAIs
THE SKIM BEAUTIFUL.
mail. fl.Kl. Dr. C. II. Barn,

MKhlman Avcnu, Chicago
I -- J

Widespread Use of Electric Power.
If all electrical energy In the United

.States was snddeuly withdrawn, the
loss to Industry would run Into the
billions. Practically all of tho 27r,71)l
iniinufneturliig plants of the nation,

?22,7lO,S0,00U In Invest
cd capital, use electric power In one
,vay or another.

Dont F,orget Cutlcura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites.
Un exquisitely scented face, skin, baby
'nnd dusting powder and perfume, ren-

dering other perfumes superfluous.
You may rely on It because one of tho
'Cutlcura Trio (Soap, Ointment and
Talcum). 2fie each everywhere. Adv.

Meditations.
' Meditations of a young woman
dressed n la mode on the coldest day
of winter r.

"Buy rairy Sodas packJ In tin
to http thm dainty ffcihntf in, '

Ik
,

KEEP A CAN HANDY
N YOUR PANTRY

The economical way to buy oda cracker Is In

Ihe returnable can cot let per pound and (here
no wcte. The can keept the cracked frech,

fine and crUp until consumed.
Fairy Soda are preferred for every cracker uhwheaty flavor, wholesome, oourUmng, aaiiaf

always and all ways.

Ask Your Grocer for MEN'S Fairy Sodu
and be sure you set the genuine.

OPEN SHRINE TO
DEAD EMPEROR

Strange Ceremony in Japan, In-

cluding Vaudeville, Marks
Two Days of Worship.

BUILDING COST $10,000,000

mpresslvc Manifestations of Loyalty
Featured the Solemn Shinto Cere-

monies Voices Silent Pur
Ino Worship.

Tokyo. After six years' labor nnd
an expenditure estimated nt $10,000,-00- 0,

the national shrine to the Into
Kmperor Mutsuhito wns opened re-

cently with solemn Shinto ceremonies,
and amid impressive manifestations
of loyalty. For three days the popu-luc- e

of Tokyo celebrated the occasion.
Kvcry street was decorated with bunt-
ing, and from the humblest door lan-

terns were displayed at night.
The municipality gave a flower show

and opcn-nl- r performances and the-

atrical performances In Illblyu park,
but for the most part the festivities
were organized by the
citizens In different wards. At hun-

dreds of central points stages had
been erected, where vaudeville shows
were given and there were llrcworks
both, night and day.

Thousands From Country.
Over 250,000 persons from the coun-

try districts visited the city during
the festival.

The shrine Is u typical Shinto build-
ing of plain wood, and of the simplest
possible construction. The opening
ceremony was attended by over 2,000
persons and olllclals, and lasted about
three hours The central feature was
the delivery to Prince Ichljo, warder
of the shrine, of the name tablets of
the late emperor, and their Installa-
tion In the inner sanctuary.

I'rlnco Kujo, a relative of the em-

peror, delivered a commemorative ora-
tion to which Prince Ichljo replied.
The shrine was thereafter opened to
the public nnd nt least 000,000 people
worshiped before It during the re-

mainder of the day.
The scene where these multitudes

of people were pnylng their respects
to the memory of tho dead emperor
was Impressive. The main entrnncu
to the shrine Is by means of a new
and very broad road about two miles
In length. Along this road nil the day
and evening two grout strings of peo-

ple poured, ono going to tho shrine,
the other returning.

The wholo of this roadway was
brilliantly lighted and decorated with
Hags and ornamental lanterns. But
once the torll at tho entrance to tho
shrlno had been pnssed a great chnngo
came over tho scene. Tho modem
world was left behind, the gold and
red ornamentation censed and tho rest
of the way wns inndo under the shndo
of gigantic pine trees, which might
have been part of the virgin forests
of old Japan.

Pilgrims were admitted In groups of
about 200. Their Journey ended In a

Alleged Thie! Leaps 40 Feet and

Lands on Auto.

Then He Tries to Take 30-Fo- Plunge
to Railroad Tracks, but Police-

man Qets Him.

New York. This how Alex
twenty-six- , an unemployed tail-

or, accused of having robbed a woman
of her pockotbook containing $10,
spent uu weiilng.

First returned purso
the money at the Bridge l'luza elo-vute- d

station In Long Islnud city,
where he accused of purloining It,
when his alleged victim confronted
him.

Itnn when his Mrs. Mary
Howell of H22 Crescent street
screamed tho police.

Leaped from tho end of station
platform t'o tho
, . - ii 1 i rr"
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small paved courtyard Inclosed with n
low wall. The shrine, a low, severely
plain building! was opposite the gate-
way, and by the dim light of two largo
pnper lanterns about a dozen white-robe- d

priests were seen moving slow-
ly back and forth within tho doorway.
They were sweeping up the coins that
rained continually on the steps of the
shrine.

Voices Are Silent.
Not n sound could be heard except

the light hand-clappin- g of the wor-
shipers on the enshrined spirit
of tho emperor. No human voice wns
heard. There was not even nn nudlblo
prnyer; In completo silence tho multi-
tude pnld their respects to tho spirit
of MciJI and pussed on.

On tho two following days the
shrine was ngnln visited by hundreds
of and tho proceedings
were enlightened, by wrestling nnd oth-

er public entertainments near the
shrine. The crown prince, on behnlf
of tho emperor, worshiped nt the
shrlno on tlw second day.

It Is Intended to associate tho young
men of Japan especially with the
Meljl shrine. A huge stadium will bo
built In tho grounds of the shrlno,
and It Is expected that tho principal
athletic events of Japnn will bo con-

tested there In the future.

VOODOOISM IS
FAITH OF HAITI

Admiral Knapp, Investigating
Conditions, Tells Shocking

Tales of Practices.

KILL HUMANS, DRINK BLOOD

Native Is Strongly Superstitious,
Fears Evil Eye and Stands in

GrCnt Awe of Voodoo Priest
and Priestesses.

Washington, D. C. That 93 per cent
of thu natives of Haiti believe In the
African Jungle faith df voodoolsm
which requires tho of human
beings nnd the drinking of human
blood Is declared by Itear Admiral II.
S. Knapp In his report to tho secre-tnr- y

of the navy on Investigation of
Haitian conditions.

Admiral Knapp cites u shocking
case of tho trial of a voodoo priest,
who is reported to have killed 13 chil-
dren, whose blood was drunk nnd flesh
eaten by persons present at the rites.

Is prevalent," says the
ndmlrnl's report, "nnd the further one
goes from the const Into the Interior
the more openly Is voodoolsm prac-
ticed. Voodoolsm Is essentially snake
worship, and In Its extreme rites It
rei in I res the .sacrifice of human beings

Building Collapses in New York

The collapso of thin building on a Ilrondway comer In New York, resulted
In several dctUhs and the Injury of many persons. It was being reconstructed.

HAS LIVELY EVENING
T-V-

is

tho containing
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accuser,

for
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trucks.

calling

thousands,

sacrifice

"Voodoolsm

Made record speed for four blocks
when pursued by u special policeman
nnd a crowd of men.

At n point over tho Diagonal street
viaduct ho almost ran Into an ap-
proaching train.

To save himself ho leaped 40 feet
for the street.

Ho landed on top of n swift pass-
ing nutomobllo and was bounced oft
to tho roadway.

He saw Mounted Patrolman Knv-nnaug- h

coming toward him, ran to
tho railing of tho viaduct and wns
about to leap to tho tracks of tho
Long Island railroad, a distance of 10
feet, when bo was Intercepted.

Taken to Hunter's Point police, stu-tlo- n

ho wns tlnger-prlnte-

Suffering from shock and other In-

juries, ho was removed to St. John's
hospital.

Here ho was found to have sus-
tained a bad Injury to his left leg nnd
ohtutdcr aud possibly Internal injuries.

Squirrel Found in

Stomach of Trout

Columbia, I.n. Can fish ol?mb
n tree or do squirrels take n
bnth occasionally? This is the
question being asked by G. T.
McSwecn. While ho and his
daughter, Mrs. Annie Wear,
were llshlng in Horseshoe lnke
they caught five unusunlly largo
trout, two of which appeared to
be somewhat overfed. On open-
ing them, a squirrel wns found
In one, and n two-poun- d gnr fish
In tho other.

How that trout got that squir-
rel Is the puzzling proposition.

"The Yellow Ostrich Feather."
Iloonovllle, Ky. Nancy nnd Cyn-thi-

Hale, aged fourteen and .fifteen,
respectively, who cook and wnsh nnd
sew for six little motherless brothers
nnd sisters, have mndo u quilt which
they have christened "The Yellow Os-

trich Feather." Neighbors thought so
much of It that It was sent to Louis-
ville to be sold for tho benefit of wom-
en of the mountains.

A Boom Soon Punctured.
Washington Courthouse, O. This

city and fnrmers In the neighborhood
of Point creek had the "thrill of oil"
when It was reported nil over tho sur-

face of the creek. It was learned Int-

er that It was part of S.000 gallons
which had escaped from a wrecked
rnllrond car.

and the drinking of their blood and the
eating of their Hush.

Orgies at Sacrifices.
"The human sacrifice Is called tho

'hornless goat;' minor sacrifices of
goats are made. These religious cele-
brations, If tho word 'religious' can
be applied to such affairs, end In dis-

graceful orgies of debauchery. It Is
very difficult, of course, to determine
Just how extensively the beliefs nre
held, but some Haitians themselves
have asserted that probably 03 per
cent of the totnl population believes
In voodoolsm to a greater or less ex-

tent.
"Of course, the contrary Is strongly

held by npologlsts for the Haitian
charncter. It seems certain, however,
that whether It bo the effect of voo
doolsm or not, the nvcrngo Ilnltlnn is
strongly superstitious superstitious
with the superstitions of the Jungle.
Ho Is nfrnld of the evil eye, or, us It
Is cnlled here, the 'ounngn,' nnd stands
In grent awe of the voodoo priests and
priestesses. It Is nlso believed tho
educated clnsses nre not free from
much of this superstition, oven where
they deny belief In or the existence of
voodoolsm.

Voodoo Followers Feared.

"Haitian olllelnlshlgh In place will
not take action against persons ac-

cused of voodoolsm, whether because
of their own belief in It or because of
fear born of their own knowledge of
the extent to which voodoolsm Is prev-
alent nmnng the population or of in-

curring enmities. A voodoo priest has
been lately tried and sentenced, and
the proceedings of the nillltnry com-

mission arc now In Washington nwult-ln- g

action.
"This man Is snld to have killed, ot

ono time or another, 13 children,
whoso blood was drunk and whoso
flesh wns eaten by persons present at
tho rites. The practice of similar voo-

doo rites Is confidently believed by
those most familiar with the situation
In Ilnltl to bo not unusual In the re-

mote places, although It Is very dllll-cu- lt

to obtain any positive evidence In
corroboration."

"Floating Crematory" for Japs.
Tokyo. Tokyo will soon hnve a

"floating crematory," the first ;' Its
kind In Japan.

I Two specially constructed vessels of
150 tons each, with facilities for ere- -'

mntlng 30 bodies at a time, will bo
used. The vessels will bo nnchored
nt a wharf at Shlbura, and, after
funeral services hnve been hold on

I board, they will leave for n point
ubout seven miles off tho hny for tho

I cremation.

BONES OF PILGRIMS MOVED

Taken From Canopy Over Plymouth
Rock, Which Is Being Reset

to Shore Level.

Plymouth, Mass. Tho bones of
some of tho Pilgrim fathers were ex-
posed for a time when tho box In
which they have been kept was tuken
from tho canopy over Plymouth rock,
whero It had rested slnco 18S0.

Tho records do not Identify the
bodies, but tho two relatively well- -

preserved skulls and other bones
found In tho casket are reputed to ho
those of members of tho colony who
died during the ordeul of tho tlrst

The canopy Is to ho removed and
tho rook resot under conditions that
will bring It ngnln to shoro level.

Heart in the Right Place.
Anderson, Ind. Firemen hoisted a

40-fo- ot bidder to rescuo a pigeon sus-
pended over a high ledge of St. Mary's
church. Tho pigeon wns entungled In
twine.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
21 years, and proved safe by millions. Say "Bayer"!

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu-
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American 1

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets coBt but a few cents Larger package?.
Xaplrln 1 tha trade mark of Daysr Manufacture! of Monoacetlcacldeater of SallcyllcaeUI

"NEFS" NO LONGER IN USE

Once Popular Piece of Plate Has A-
ltogether Disappeared From the

Tables of Royalty.

So rare is the nef that to most peo-

ple the very name Is unknown; not
more than six specimens exist any-
where In the world. The other day
a silver nef, not more than 22 Inches
high, was sold ' by private treaty In
London, Kng., for the huge sum of
$23,r00. At Christie's last year n
slightly smaller one fetched $10,500 nt
public miction. The reason for these
very high prices Is thnt the nef Is the
rarest piece of antique plate In exist-
ence. Shaped like a ship, and beau-
tifully modeled, nefs were nearly al-

ways made by the Seventeenth cen-

tury silversmiths who specialized In
them, to the order of crowned heads.
Their ostensible use was to hold wine
or other beverages In the hull of the
vessel, the liquid, being delivered
through u spout In the bows. Kings
made presents of them to other kings.
Most nefs were so constructed that the
wine, being once inclosed, could not be
tampered with; no slight advantage In
the days when poison was n recognized
agent for the vomovnl of obnoxious
monnrchs by their disaffected

Eagle in Danger of Extinction.
The white-heade- d eagle, United

States nntionnl emblem and symbol of
power, Is threatened with extinction.
Far from being the "bird of freedom,"
he Is the victim of persecution and
In the land of his exaltation! For
Alaska fixed a bounty of 50 cents npon
his head, and In two years 5,000 eagles
were brought low. The charge against
him Is eating fish nnd game, principal-
ly dead fish, and such prey us he ob-

tains by right of might.

Automobiles Increase Brains.
That the automobile bus increased

Hie brain power available for the
business world by 33 3 rer cent Is
claimed by the United States automo-
bile chamber of commerce. 'Die
equivalent of 37,401 men of executive
calibre has been added, it Is shown,
to the business world through motor
transportation, a gain In salary values
of 9502,305,000.

In the Interest of Quiet.
Mistress Xorah, 1 rang for

four times and you didn't come,
getting tired of it.

Maid So am I; that's why
come. Itoston Transcript.

you
I'm

I've

Men do not leave home in order to
make sure that absence .nukes the
heart grow fonder.

ed.
Credulity thinks others shurt sight- -

Made by

The duelist, In proving his bravery,
shows that'be thinks It suspected.

Stop the Pain.
Tho hurt of a burn or a cut stops when

Cole's Carliollsalve Is applied. It heals
quickly without scars. COc and COc by
all druRfjlats. For free sample write The
J. W. Cole Co., Itoclcford. 111. Adv.

During the world war 02,900 prlvato
wells were damaged or destroyed in
France.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who aro In a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they aro In
Kood health. Thlc fact provca that while
Catarrh Is a local disease, It Is sreatly
lnlluenccd by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is n
Tonic and Blood Purlflor, and acts through,
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of
the body, thua reducing tho Inilair.matlon
and restoring normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Battle

A Sure Scare.
"I have tried every kind of alarm

clock," said the drowsy citizen, "and
I haven't found one that even niinoyn
me. I've got to llml something that'll
jump me out of b'ed with a scare."

"Well," replied the obliging jeweler,
"if you want to pay for a special or-

der, I'll have a big one built for you,
with an automobile horn."

Work for Dicablcd Soldiers.
Many former soldiers of the Brit-

ish army who nre unable to follow
their pre-w- ar vocations are working
la the royal gardens, at Windsor cas-
tle, in I'nglanil. They are learning to
become market, private and Jobbing
pirdeners. Others aro taking up
training as grooms, clerks, jockeys' and
pastry cooks.

Wanted Information.
As Mr. Smith was looking through

the paper lie was astounded to find mi
announcement of his own death. Ho
went to the telephone and called up to
his friend lirown.

"Have you see the of
my death in tills morning's paper?'' ho
asked.

"yes," his friend replied; "where nro
you speaking from V K very body'u
Magazine.

No Vonder.
"How dt you do. sirV" saluted tho

suave agent at the door. "I am offering
to the few persons in each community
who are of sutllcient culture to nppre-elat- o

it tills valuable literary work,
which undoubtedly pardon me. but
what Is the matter with the lady at
the telephone there? Is she having u
tit or"

"That's my wife," replied honest
Furmer Funiblegate. "She is listening
In on the party line while a Indy who
stutters is relating In confidence to an-

other lady who Is deaf tho details of
a right revolting scandal." Kansas
City Star.

JFyour Cofee-Po- t
has boiled too oirten
Iftoo many caps of ccfeG
have set your stomach
and nerves on edge, put
the pot on to boil again--

But this time use

POSTUMCerealin place of coffee
Boil it a full fiftcGii min-

utes after boiling staits
and you. will bring out its
rich, satisfying flavor.

The benefit to health will
soon be apparent.

'There s a Reason

Postum Cereal Company.Inc.
Creek, Michigan.

announcement
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